Introduction: Short interpregnancy periods increase the likelihood of preterm delivery and low birth weight, both of which are signiScant causes of infant morbidity and mortality. Since nearly half of pregnancies in the United States are unplanned, opportunities exist to better understand barriers to contraceptive services. Studying these barriers as perceived by clinical staff can better guide programs to improve interpregnancy spacing.
Introduction
Family planning and adequate birth spacing serve as critical aspects of women's reproductive health. Unintended pregnancies result in an increased number of premature/low birth weight infants, decreased rates of breastfeeding, and increased risks of physical and mental illness in children. Shortened interpregnancy periods increase the likelihood of preterm delivery and low birth weight, which contribute signiScantly to infant morbidity and mortality. Between 2008 to 2012, use of highly effective long-acting reversible contraceptive (LARC) methods was associated with a period of decline in unintended pregnancies. Despite this decline, 45% of pregnancies in the United States remain unplanned. The IMPLICIT Network has developed an innovative, evidence-based approach to interconception care by screening mothers during their babies' well-child visits, addressing risk factors such as provision of effective contraceptive methods to ensure adequate birth spacing. Network data demonstrates that use of contraception rapidly declines after the Srst 6 weeks postpartum. More effective strategies must be developed to provide access to contraception during this period.
Background literature has identiSed a variety of challenges based upon patient and health center factors. Patientrelated barriers include misconceptions about contraceptive methods, appointment access, lack of insurance, and cultural and religious beliefs. Health center barriers include cost, limited LARC device availability, and obstacles to same-day LARC initiation. Providers encounter challenges in patient-provider communication, adequate training, knowledge gaps regarding safety, appropriateness of candidates, and conSdentiality for adolescents. A paucity of literature exists examining the impacts of nonclinician staff knowledge on contraception access. Our study examined barriers perceived by health care providers and staff at two family health centers in order to identify clinicspeciSc challenges and improve patient access to contraception.
Methods
We developed two surveys for providers and staff available from the STFM Resource Library. We designed the surveys with consideration of barriers previously identiSed in the literature and input from local experts and obce staff. We investigated barriers in two different ways to provide internal consistency and included free response options. Ranking score maximum numbers varied by question depending on how many potential barriers were listed as options for selection. Participant demographics and general contraception knowledge was also collected. Eligibility criteria included current employment at one of two residency abliated family health centers: Highland Family Medicine (HFM) in Rochester, New York or St Margaret Family Medicine (SM) in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Participants were recruited by email invitation and asked to complete the electronic survey via the SurveyMonkey platform. Analysis focused on comparative descriptive statistics between staff and health care provider responses. The University of Rochester and University of Pittsburgh's institutional review boards exempted this study of quality improvement. All participants completed the survey between September and November of 2017.
Results
A total of 171 health care providers and staff submitted responses to the survey, of which 146 surveys were completely answered. Table 1 includes respondent demographics. The survey response rate was 67.1% (providers: 57.9%, staff: 83.5%)
The participants' ranking of perceived barriers demonstrated largely concordant responses for providers and staff at both residencies. Providers felt misconceptions about contraceptive methods and side effects posed the top patient barriers to contraceptive care access. When combining data from both health centers, we found four statistically signiScant differences between providers and staff ( Figure 1 ). Providers ranked misconceptions about contraceptive methods and side effects more highly than staff (P=0.0073 and P=0.0001, respectively). Staff identiSed childcare and absence from work as more signiScant barriers than providers did (P=0.0114 and P=0.0380, respectively). Staff at both sites also reported a lack of patient self-motivation. Providers felt appointment timing was the largest constraint on their ability to provide contraception (Figure 2 ). Staff questions included additional barriers they would more directly encounter, all of which survey participants identiSed as relevant (Snancial, stocking supplies, scheduling, room availability; Figure 3 ).
Nonclinician staff exhibited knowledge gaps regarding contraception with 32% of staff respondents incorrectly indicating that prophylactic antibiotics are recommended for intrauterine device (IUD) insertion, 38% incorrectly listing prior ectopic pregnancy as a contraindication for IUD, 55% responding that immediate postpartum LARC is unsafe, and 30% answering that a Pap smear is required for IUD insertion. Providers also had knowledge gaps speciScally regarding requirements for a Pap smear (up to 14% answered incorrectly at one site) and sexually transmitted infection testing (35% incorrect) for IUD insertion (Table 2) . 
Conclusions
Our Sndings highlight modiSable factors that decrease patient contraception access. Participants identiSed many of the factors already noted in medical literature, but the additional ranking Sndings enabled characterization of factors that might be considered the greatest challenges at speciSc clinic sites. This data can facilitate the ability to target site-speciSc interventions to modify factors.
As predicted by level of training, providers generally demonstrated a solid knowledge base regarding contraception. However, a signiScant gap existed in staff knowledge regarding intrauterine devices. This inadequate knowledge may lead to inaccurate patient counseling, inappropriate scheduling, and delayed care.
We note several limitations with this study. Providers who indicated they do not provide maternity care represented the majority of the incomplete health care provider surveys. Upon review of individual responses, some apparent misinterpretations existed with the survey's ranking system, either noted in participant comments or inconsistency between responses to Likert and ranking questions. Several partial responses to ranking may have also hindered the weighted score calculations used to compare the strength of each potential barrier. Staff perceptions of top patient challenges appeared to vary by area of employment, but the study's limited sample size did not provide subcient power for inferential statistical analysis. We also acknowledge that although staff knowledge of contraception is important, not all clinic staff require the same level of knowledge. Finally, we note the use of a nonvalidated survey instrument, since none currently exist.
Our survey of personnel at two practices identiSed numerous modiSable challenges to the provision of contraception, and found that provider and staff respondents exhibited inaccurate knowledge about contraception. Future research directions include discussion of potential quality improvement projects to address modiSable challenges, and staff education outreach. A similar survey could be useful for other health centers seeking to enhance contraception access.
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